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~ Miss Gregory’s entertainmeuLos

’ Tuesday-evening,. for the. benefit of t~e
Chlmso Sufferers netted $35.00

{ IB~ We h¯vebeen rePe¯t~dly uskcd
- when we expected to issue thQ REyU~Lt-

i ~m, daily. We shall ¯continue it semi-

i
weekly for the preseut. When Humans-
ten has g. pops!sties of 10,000 we shall

i make it a trl-a/~.~ly ¯nd’ when n popuia"
tioV6f 20,000 ia nnnouneed, we shall flin~

¯ t our. dally banner to the.breeze, until’ thee
we rest--in ¯nticipation¯

I~" Mi~ Min¯ E, Gregory g¯v~ a
re¯ding on Tuesday .evening for the bnnc-
fit of the Chicago sufferers. A ]ergo and

++ enprceiativn ¯udience responded to her
generous offer to help well the contribu-
tions lrom this place, ̄ =d as we listened
to that beautiful song "Over the River ’,
we almost Telt as ifd sweet "Harpist"
had re-crossed the "mystic river" to join
in the erection 0fa projcotso nobly planned
so Prolnvlly ~coti~lcd I~nd so auto,fully
¯ ceomplL-hod. T,~e ̄ dmirable rendering
of Hood’s *’ Bridgfi of Sighs" could not
fail of thrilling every soul who heard it,
orof awakening a renewed tenderncs.~nl
feehng toward the poor "unfortunate"
and a desire in hearts to be more merciful
and heltfful-t~/d- dd~h~6 thor.- Th sd+

" ¯gain the stormy scenes which called for
"Sherid¯n’n Ride" were brought back
so vividly to mind, thatwe toJt like ex-
claiming "Let us have peace.:" Space’,
however, will-not sHow.of further com-
ment~upou a lengthy~ programme which
wan su~eiently varied to show the versuS-
Sty of talent ¯rid extensive culture ~f this
young lady artist. She will remain tor a
few monthein this he¯hhy localily, and
wn would mbst cordially recommend her
~rviees to those who wish to scours an
evening’sentertainmenLof a high intel-
lectual order¯ P.

The tollowingis a correct list oF
the provisions and clothing sent front
Itammouton, to the Chicago auforcrs,

..... with the names of the donors:
SWEE~ ~POTATOES,

.Barj:ds.
........... =G-W~-Fty ,l(Th~s~+P~, - C, J.-]?~Y

I, G. W. Pre~soy .o,.p. 8. TihonlT Mrs.
¯remper ], D. Fox I, ~Vhurton I, Bro~t 1,
Potter & Uo~’der~ I. O. E. Moore I. J,
W. DoI ay 1, Adams I A, D Howard I
D¯ iila 1, B0~ e~ & Jackson 1, E~ Been
1. Pieastlyl+ ~M’i&-Preston 1, N. Foyer
ls 8. Johlison 2, C. gi Crowcll I, Little
i~"Mra~ ’~arsden :1’,i M’ ’Langruth ’ 1:, W
C~)kley 2;. ’Olivei+.:’~,n4 + Thaycr 1, ,Mi~s
Randall l,.Paitiui, T Rogers 1, Wortt;-
ivlgtou !, Capt, Burgess 1, Bud,l 1, J
fl North 1,’A J Smith I,) ()Ransom 
M H Vincent 1, Wollison 1, A Elvins i,
ff’~lvina L¯W Davis 1, 8 Leonard¯I; A O
U!d~’~ L,. B’ T,H!on and F Roberts ~, B
Bradhiy,,l, J, B Holt i,-i)onbnoh 1. Quid-
nane~.h ’blfs .Abrene 1, l~,lrs Biokley !,
Seblhn":l"Bmwd ,I Woolmsdorf’l,, H
~qr,, i, l t~rt~~+,a~ x,-z ~p; L

"G]~l’,£1:J.,Bh/el.i, 8 P 0 Reltmac
I,,MeEIwIin 1, Schwartz 1, Z Vincent ½;
J Hood t’, E Iim’lu~ L St’John ] bushel,
Modlton~ bu4hoB;

’L~h fiom".i~lts Preston $5 00, Min,
Woodbum $100, EJ So¯re $1 00, Cash
~0ot~. - ....

Mr Tit,blab elothlng. J P Evans c|0thinu
$7 50, The.+ Evans cloth $12 80, I)~
Tihon 2 ~.o~ts and l~ats ~l" 00, Mrs Mason
clothing, ~" D Pa0kcr 4 barrels Jbr pack.
in#z purpose&

qbtal value, $200S0,
(30U~Y

t03.. After years (if nnxi.u~ wnitlng,
tLe Ise,p’o ol Abeecon are In have ̄  new
p¯ssenger dol:ot.

T*,e d~,uvnal compares Cordorv
and bloore-,’to D¯Hd atll Gull¯tit. Js’s
~n. Ihv wo imagine ,t.wili se : a turnin~
of the tables this fall

Lemuel 13. llecves, w,II address a
stooling of tile l|epablican~ at .~l¯y’v
Landing, to ni2ht, (Saturday¯) We hove
our Mends will torn out¯

Capt. Abel Bs~ock, of Abscoon.
was quite seriously injured nn Wednesday
hy failing from a wagon, lie was nltnnd-
oJ by Dr. Madden, who set his dislocates

Fall
and

Winter
MILLINERV!

All the latest styles,

hcrgost ~ssortment ever offered in Hammontom

I~r/ees Low~r titan Ever.

~t Mrs. Tremper’s’: °
0e,, nod.,.m,no ,arg. n,.o,,+,.,. NU R S ,E R Y,
XTOT,Cm.=-,11pc.on, ¯,c,orhld ..,uu~ C00K & PARLOR BTOVES/. + %. g + ¯
l~lmywtfe, ElimbuthHchr0s, ndmy¯eeount~ Tinaz~dS1~eet-lxonWare,

~-~AM~V~ONTON, N: J’.sho having vo’Mntarily leR my had and h.nrd.
Woeld oall ,;eohl attest|on ’of all it+ wan+ ofJOe. HOLMES.

Ktlant|o 01tyj 0ct II, 187L . the above articles to thn largest and cheapest All persons ~entlng ~arscry St6ck+ ~itl f.n,1
stock this side of Philadelphia. An assort, a goodassortmcnt nf .....

A. o. 0L~!~.
.Ha~xmont~, 0et. I0, ’71. ...

Hammouton Co-Operative
}lleadow Co.

In accordance with ¯ resolution of the Stock-
holders of tbo above company passed at lhe
Annaal },Ieeflng held Sept. 4th~ 187~ the slbe’i
hcliI’by tbb fo]ld~,i~ug’namo i-+perhons isdeclar.
od forfeited for neap¯yacht of assessment :--

N&~fE. SHARI~S. D’UI~. AMr
8 D llolmes I "" $15:20
B ENorrls, 3 " " 53 20
I[ C Barbour, ,5 "
B 0liver, .2 "
flee W Pressey,’ Ill "
S 3" Jones, ]0 "
~+ J Wootey, 3 "
I E Bowlae, 2 "

Mires DePuy, 5 "
F Leigbten, B ’,
AG+C]nrk, " .10 "
It J Byr as, 10 "
Andrew Husc, - ’ ’;5"+,i’ I "
John H Ease, . ’.~".;.-: "
T 3 Sn~ith;:,: " 5-’¢.." ’,
a E’Tha,e’~;" ’" ~.. ,,
E T MeKean, ,:~.~: - "
D B Snow, , 5.~" ’1
Semud Auderaon,- 5 I,

Notice is hereby given that the above ehare~
of etoek will hc sold to the highest bidder, for
the benefit of the holders, on

Saturday, Nov. lath 11171,
at 2 p. m., ¯t the office of the Company.

mcnt.ahray .... band¯ + wrISS WrARy: ~;, JAOOBS, Itso. We:Will p*~, aao,
Agents $30 pci" weak’an Cell ear great andTIu Roofing d*ne nt the shortest notice :APPLE, PEAR, SHADE at the MILD’I,VER~’~’7.0Rg,’of ¯aluabh diltnnverlee. II .you mnt lmrmanent,¯nd ia tho best manner, r "’ "

REPAIRINO promptly otteoded." AND ORNANIENTAL "rlIEES, ~lrs. E. J. Trempev, ~ ¯ honorable 
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Thomas Jefferson, ¯ far too many to admit of
From an article on Jefferson in ~rar- or no. A

bY.
in
asparagus
very fond. I remember the
the

women truvellw’

come,
women ?

in
in gay,

the habit on himself and others, here tr¯vel with or
.hat he believes to be the

answer to the
First of all must be an under- national,

of ha

and

Of the Spring-
s t~om Lira¯:

one thing dearer than
it

diamonds.

the

blanket
the. blanket

which even

m outahine her

intent on az% and others not ; tome
othbrs

¯ falldW ¯ man,.and family,
. ThbrO "ts ~ no ’ "@ho have no diamonds,.ao,matter wh~t

treasures of !real estate: or =flooks~:and
’herdethey. I~ave .... " ’ : ~.
.... Goat’s: flesh,

for her minis-
It ia near the

ceive caller~
New. Yo~k have regular office

har~ .to

Oil wails, tlthough not on such an
abundant seale aa th0ee in the

such novel f of

to seek for in the counting-
room. Ask for him as you enter, and be found;

He takes a supervision of the doom telstar times,
To a stra~
in ~the axe told that,

looted, a ward of the Fentland Hills, there i8 a
St. Catherine’&

be where there is ¯ spnng

visit tobacco s forms a

the !ujurious’ to deceive .an i’uvian butchers.
sooner or m Switzerland, last sun, mar, ’a be distinguished from mutton, but is

he Of the various evil efforts . . who had.keen somewhat cheaper, being, although, eo

My smoking, more will be said presently. ¯ like’ it in. t~te, a very tri~e seamer, and looks ;like
u Next, as to the smokers.. T0ere ̄ re to:this &fference in price, small

of fleece are left iu the meat of bank.
call, would enter, peol~le to whom any tobacco, however
with~ oflove rindfever- smokcd.ia~implylmJson,,Pl!tusing,-even P when~killed; and when,your ’roam. " [~
enos, ~baingthe~d~r~r in’small doses, vomiting, ~ pallor, ¯nd ~ me.- --It--is ~er of. lamb|.comes here,, you

of a c o one.whom. T, a~ uiarming prostration.- Such people and the y the fact that yott are not pay- N~t i~"a’desk ’ocCupied hy William

preached with all th0 ~sffeetion ’of ~ never .get seasoned to i~ :~ffcota, even price fo~ kid.meat, by a b[~ of ~! m~:~l~ sy~nd :,hi~.ill ,is ~ thflr,~es~4~’8~tJOhn’wb~Ol~:Jac~t~

child &nd something of .the loyalty of a ~fter repeated trims ; and if they_ axe
.~nt’s ozigin~fleece...Some.un-~ p reserved,’ ~ight~ ~t:ed~ !~’ea

suhjec~ ’~ ..... ’ " .’" " ~: " ~vi,e, they will forever let it niche/They ent¯woman ] d butchers am mlid to glue:bite ~ de, [. mau~ ’wit~s~d~lL ~ep~ild~
" My/grautlfather¯" - ¯’ manners to us, his" will display still further wisdom by not asked, and ’ac~ded. on kid’s fimh t0 deceive their :~ yel ~’and adeeidedly"~ermau :fb

tli~ ~t-.is-.Wilti~ ’.B. ~ A~to~ -hlm~grand.childrer~ were~delightful ;. I can presuming to make laws for others who soma not ]midSt. Criticisms upon the : but ~ ca~,hardly think.tl~ab of

characterize them by ,no other word. have not the same idiosy~nerasy, w~ys ~sd manners Of the majoxity’of ~he ,/though .they,:do sometimeS: put ~ tm ~.. reignS. ̄ withi~.i.,~:A :.pql
Heta, iksd~fli~us.fr~eld~i-,ff~etionately~ i~oonecan enjoyemoking, or ~moke d~oised~esAmeric~i~e~ehoh~seen.;.., i meatbnthe:m~ket which.neve~ came ’. .et~psup.,toi~o~and ~’)WI
never lbst ~en-opportunity .of giving a ith impunity, when out of health. The Again, I happened to go for a few m~- ̄  to a.violent death. ’ ’ ’~ " ~ ~ buslne~ air~" On i-eesivI~g
pleasurb or a good:l~sson, He, reproved of’health," th0ugh it- mayment~ to the house of a friend in Italy, A¯ to politic~ I defy any other th~n a ~ . .’ ~. . ....er the’ v~sitor m ..ssmgned ,.tO t
wit*hour wounding" u.% ~nd dommended is deflnite enough t~ frame on the same evening withthree other native Peruvian to make.at r d .~zkto~whicl~’l~is.b~inem~x~f¢
without making ~ vain: :,-He ’~ook At the ̄ ame time, it is American 81rls; ’ and this is :what in’ them. ~We can ~ ~, J of tho ~l.~to~ ,~¢~,~
pains to correet our errors, and false t;) know what, if any, ar9 the grands~I~n~ who had seen much of many ~ vi, ~ to ¯n~,one~wlx0 onUs. Wh
ideas, checked the bold, cuco~raged the particular" disorders and conditions~ b~ ~cistiessai~ to us, her German husband : but. the inside work, r m~ u du~-ing’b’ubine~h0urs- dd’t
timid, and tried to teach us to rEasOn̄ health in which t0be~do

agreeing with her. She said, "I c.snnot in and who goes out~ and why

soundly and feel rightly. Our smallest harm. As far aa the -w-riter’s
believe that those are nnmarried women, md Why every httlewhile.t~er~q ~ it z ~desSary to :e=clude themselve~

follies he treated with good-humored goes,thesehayeneyerbaen~
It is not possible; ~ouarefeolingme. aflercoc~nfusion, abrsw],anextend- ~ . ,pubiio~s~dl~r:men.@oulddb

raillery ; our graver ones-with kind and medical writers as
; they come into the roam with per- ed fight and finally npset: and ~ 0ye~: ~ t .~ ,py.them. and: not pn~,on.~r~

serious admonition. As a child I used Tc
throW, a. retreat of’iusurgente or au, ~ ~ " r " " .....

toX~llo~him_~_b~_t, and draw as near to will,
thorities to the lqheStrug~le for

him as 1-could¯ - I diers, and cousiderahlc

and is rdiining cull,
Yet he sees every sau~eUff0ti~ua m¯tter’~overing~i~ : ,

iwrotati~n.~hesrs~b~t, isJwautod. ~acessofold. Anothdroil wellls that "
tbe~tRme :the of = ~t’Margaret’s, at Res~airl~, ̄ near: , ~ .~

~F~ihburg .h. Early in the momtn.gs,be-
fore the Water had been ’dismroeo, ¯
dark, r~ch~soum::of petroleum is to be, ,
found. Them is a ~’~knoe ’ev6nin the ":.
eoulmoest things. Why no~, therefore,

ile~’:- A. curiae& a0o0unt ~sfg_ivan
modern traveller of a certaiu oil .......
on the Continent~ which not

the
in

and u IRtle removed from it,~
issues ̄  eouree-ofoil sa’dr~d to St.

incloses it. -- -
deven- -

blotched

:the oil.
rmino~s~ and The

~f the oil ~arie~ in the
brown-

rebemblee
’ ¯ hare "~,hich

~ht~vheu

’ ~ ,i~ ¯ ..... ¯ - c~es=¯ HOW T() ~t~ttTROV~ A’FARM.:---’Many bf hand, now--Is

with pur~ ~..~m
manures---guano, .uper-

if d~t;,i
death near so many eggs as

the mo~t val- f~rrcd to. Aikeu, 8. C~ merita evenfierce at St. Augustine, Florida, the appellation .,.., ~ ~.:.~,,.
elueo bestowed ~pon...tho latter place--we did not’hUr~ them more hat of the Men]pellet of the United 8tnte&I alct of,thin careful in their:experiments and statis- So ̄alubdous Is its clitoric, so free from cud- Humors’ eutbe

tics. "’ ’ "~ : .... I~.’ obably he a I more valuable dea trsnddpn.¯ ~f .~nI~Ar~e~,tl~1 t~q
If a’ fad-mar " ’hundred dollam the farmer thau a~clent-Grsek mythb]og~t~ b~e’~g#ero or t~d

dr any other manures that drain
are a It Is suppose that they

,laced thor resldene¯ of thc|r
ableSallie,

didn’t attempt
ter dm~oyhig

~ioh as books and
Frank
stock for
adventum.
ofl~eer~

, which stood about half a
fort, heard the

’ ©ame aero~ ̄  a
We~s~on came

ened, th~
own li.

a bamboo utlok, and ’ouiled out louder
than ever.’: Wheat ~rm~k rec~erod~h~
gave the Co :a severe thrMhi/~g; a~d hav~
ing flni~y ]tnb~ked hLui iRto.~ ditch, we
marched off With.the ,pil~, Fr~k lead.
ing, 6ud I s~*lk]u~;kl~9~o~’tter With my
cutlass whenever he, ahqwe~!p d isposi~
tion to go as]era. ~ We:gotal0ng v~y
nicely, sometimes asdste~hy my cutl~
but after d time we~did’not’want that
so mu0h.: , ’Frank ~xd I were laughing,
whei~ll iii= a-m~t~t-wb- h~aid a shout,
and saw the ohl ~o, aud Jtva 0ther~ run:
ning aft’er U~ "," Frahk ~ied’the p~g to a
tree, and then "we ’advanced to meet
them. , S]~le~..and,dirtile~ like b~i],
and wo rddeiv~d ~omb ve~ Ugly hlbw~,
but<~t Idpgth:we qlmed with thejm, end
after a l~rotty’tba~.~eu’i~6" ~-~"l/no~k~d
the s~nsee, out of tl~roe of them, and
drove the other twd oil. ; When the last
man ~anished over the l~ill, Frank turn-:
ed to me and said: "Now, Bub, it’e
your turn to pull tho pig along;" bat
upon looking round,w~ found that the.
animal h~d departed. "We hunted all:
about, but could not find it, s~ w-e re-
turned to the camp without our prize.
We think that when ws were settling ao-;
counts With the three Co’s, the other~
two "

A good many
duringthe time we were
forts, but I could fill a book,
will be tired of ~adiug my letter.

We were rather smpicious of the eat-
ables we captured, fearing they might
be poisonod;.but somo of theboys got
into a scr~ps in spite of these’ prscau-
tious. There were a number of jars in
the bo~s Co’s tent,’and some of our boys
said they contained sweetmeats; eabdled
fruits, etc., ore., and ate a lot of the
stuff. They wanted me aud Frank tO
try it, but we said, "not if we knew~it.~
Well, we had our euppor, al£d had eaeu
stow~d ̄ way alot of te~ ¯nd hard inek,
when the boy¯ who had p~-t~ken of the
preserves wsto tsk0n mighty queer.

on tb~li~t~c~:ibfl~k~bea~s, Z~ ~d’lked
down their ike rain-deeps. Of
course the sent for the

~ doctor.-- l
emined tl~’m, when
pot el
IUa.

wu
g0mf
euF he’~ld{

doe]or lau
them, mad told

put up yoo~
etami~
0htne~ time
ebme. t ¯ few
ba~
Oo’s ~ad Ohm’
Th~ 0o% m’~

like tha

fon~

drdl, ve

it the mime
Care end ms-
lmred. After h0 shall done this
md moseyed or; Weighed the crops, a
ittlelarithmetio Will bring out all the

ts i them should be no guess work or
so.about it.... .

If a merchant ~nvesls ̄  portion of his
)ita! in any delft on of goods he
[I know when thee ~ds ̄ re disposed
Whether1~0 hug~ ~d orlost by the

’th0 sp ]lation li~ been
~e will: k ~ome other in-
tiso~pi To bc a suo-
r it ": uiree’ aa much
that Of or any
in lifo.

brother fariners, allow me here
be ;e, little oiltidal. ~ou will a~-

01~ ’

medium:sized, ~nd
~.:h~rdy. They’ are

pura white. , . ......
The Games are falr layers ; the chicks

fiardy, %hough iu a les~ degred than th0
Ssi~ties. ~’or the inble they surpaes all
dther~fowls. Their flesh is. more juicy
@nd better fl~.~ored’,a’dd they are al ~s’~,"
f~t. While the young of other breeds
~vfll not take on fat, and are unfit for the~
Isbleuntil nearly grown, Game chicks
arc fat, when quite small, and always re.
~nain in that condition. There are
many di~erent breeds of
handsome, some otherwise.
hone can equal the Sumatra :
(~ames. They:are excellent’ l~yer~, pc-

setters aud careful mothers. The
asdy and
ike a bir ,:

Nor can
Thes~ ~

f-~tures.

~t-~dgcd

small sam of
share, a chance ofwlnDIn
p]aeo a real estate’
values The tickets

In addLtlon’to the rt~d es-

tus--the sum, 15,000 In
distributed in ’cr fiveht drcd prizes, vary-
lug from the first one of~l,000, to the minimum
0he of~5. Further, every holder of a $5 tick-
et will receive an’cngraving.nr olhet~ work~ ot
art, fully equivalent t~ am6u~t ,tO that ~um
The distributlon of these various prlzcs is posl-
tlrE]y arranged to take place on the 1st Ot
No#october next¯ About that time of the year
It will be a pleasaut thing for some shareholder
to have become the pos~cssor of the "Derby
Mansion," a beautUul eo?gt’~pd~e; ’vmbow-
{~red in tre~, m3d-#entllate~t~ .the’, health-
ful breezes the]are waked tel] from orchards,
~raperle~, and gardcnsgorgcous with britllaDt
flower~. This, the first prize, b valued at
125,000 . Aoy moderate person might pcrhaps
bc satisfied to obtain tar hls five-dollar bill t~c
~eeond prlze--Boseville Farm--thc very namcby those bf ~hlch Is fragrant with 8outhcm zephyrs
and suggestive of "the dollclo~ atmosphere
~)re~thed by dw~¢l~eTs Ja tl~a~;h~)py:latltude 

Lafleche, aud Crave Ccvur, ~hieh̄ the rdthlbsb’Wle~erFoPour~aoro north-
itestad ourselve#,~.bt~t.he=~ them.. ~9~en em regions never come. The amount to begiven away Jn thls enterprise is $100,000, nnd
’0f by those whohave., e8 excellent l~y- the best guarantee of tim f~lmees with which
!ere. , The~Bantams ere only ornamental It will be conducted’Is the faet 0f|tS I)clng’~n’.
; Th’c Seabr~ghis-~Silv~r and Golden-- der the general mnnagemert of Mr, :~. C.
’are the handsomest Derby.
’ We have d 6ro~ between the Brahmas , MYSTERY.--The.greatest, mystery in
and Suma~xa Pheasant Oames" which ,the World tO;US: i~ that{ ]~ou’~.wi’ves will
we consider eupen~or to any pure b~d ,use any otller Zigltteain~,save J. ~lonroe
ever bred by us. They are a l~rge size, :Tay]or0s Cream Yeast Be]zing Powder. -
weighing from 15 to 20 pounds a pair,
ezeellent hyer~, xmsurpassed as setters ~ ""; "Th~":disguised drams, falsely called
and mothers ; chicks as hardy as the ~nedicines, sold in bar-rooms as ’, tonic¯"
pure Asiatic... They_ are not as clumsy nud. stom~chie~," have nothing in COm-
as the pure Asiatics, but cannot fly over men with D~. W~LEE~_’S V~OAR Biz-
a fence font.feet high. For ths table, ~ERS. That famous invigorant does not
they are equal to pure G,imes. They owe its stimulating properties to fiery
have all the point~ without the 0hies- and adulterated Alcohol, hut to medici-
tionable ones, o£ both parent breeds.
No fowls or eggs for sale.

hal roots and herbsneva~ hereto~omcom-

¯ In cono]usion, then, if eggs are the bined. The effect of the Bitters incases
principal object, BoRon Greys, or a of constitotionul debility chronic indi-gestiop, liver complaint, and all diseases
cross between them and some ether tending toeoasumpti~n, issoma~vellous
good variety, will give the best results ; that except to thos~ who have felt or
if fowls for the table, then-the-Games witnessed it, the results~md i~cxedible.
orsome cross with them,.will be most " __
satisfactory. A ores= between the Asia- Hea~y oat~ are good for horse¯; none
tic and Games, between the Asiatic and will deny that ; but. oats can’t make a
Bolton Greys, or between the Games horse’s coat ]ooksmooth and glossy, when
and Bolton Greys would be better he is out of condition. 6’/~ridan~ Can-
adapted to the wants of farmers iu gen- a~ry Condition Po~der~ will do this when
eral thau either at the full breeds.~Lan- all else fails¯
e,lst~r ll~.ly In~dligenc~f. ~ .

mma=~m.s Yegell~e ¯

there is n0manure that
~st will giv~’euoh .~atis-
ms the manure made in

own harny~rd~. "Will it always
,t~e ~e~et-~wdtTeeu0n, or dry

~? ~. es,’then, why do you not
mo~ 0fit? or’, why do .you~n0t

take better care Of wh~t-~ou "do ii~eke ?
I ~bctm; ~ie O~ ymie- manure" ’heaps
levelled out to a f~ather edge, which
edges ~should hays been shoveled up into
¯ comi~act healS, s6 ~ to expose as ~.ail
a surface aa possible to rain and sun-
ehi~6. ThieVe i~m~ri~~ will appl~ as:well
to your milking and feeding yards/is to
them=in manure heap.

~ol~ect all’the vegetable matter from
every nook ̄ x~d ~omer of the farm that
~our stock will not eat, and incorporate
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